Expression and characterization of a synthetic protein C activator in Pichia pastoris.
Protein C activators are proteases that activate protein C in the mammalian coagulation system. A reptilian protein C activator is a critical component in current functional assays for protein C, its cofactor protein S, as well as for the overall status of the protein C pathway. We have constructed a synthetic gene for a protein C activator, based on a published snake-venom polypeptide sequence. This recombinant protein C activator was expressed in Pichia pastoris as a secreted glycoprotein (ILPCA) using the AOX1 promoter and the alpha-factor signal sequence. A fermentation protocol was developed that produced about 150 mg/L biologically active ILPCA secreted in the fermented broth. A two-step purification scheme was devised to purify ILPCA to approximately 80% purity. The ILPCA produced has an apparent molecular weight of approximately 68 kDa and a deglycosilated molecular weight of 28 kDa. Steady-state kinetic analysis reveals that ILPCA activates purified human protein C with a K(m) of 77 nM and a k(cat) of 0.39 s(-1). In conclusion, ILPCA is a recombinant protein that can be produced reliably and in large quantities under controlled manufacturing conditions, activates protein C, and can be used in coagulation assays as an alternative to native venom preparations.